
body, pursuant to the autho-i::: vested Lr. C::a.r,zer 163 2.r.d Chapter 125,

Florida Statutes, is a.?~thcrizel  ar.d err.pxers? ::e ccr.sidsr 2eti5c-s. .
relating to zoning; and

No. 73-2 have been satisfied; ar.cl

WHEREAS, Petiticr. !;s;. E3-7 :.:z-s --nrc=-.ier--'- -- -.. - c tc ,-.f-7. -Icard
of County Cormissicrers ci C-‘- 2each r~,*-y*- CL-. ;--v----s -_ its ~~,c~lL, ___f- k 12yi r.g
conducted on 28 February lii63; ar.d

findings of fact: a

1. .The proposal wclrld r.ot Se in --=n---l* an5__-- --'i-J
compatible xith the 3resex.t a:t futume
development of L

--
The a, ea ccr.,cexed

2. The proposal wGuld generate excessive noise
or traffic

3. The p-opcsal would provoke a~--
or concentration of people

- .-zssive overcrcwding
3r ,,7v-1u--a505

session this 28th
Y that Petition

President, for a SPECIAL EXCEt"ICN TO .$-LI.Cii &. C-.1.SOLI??F ?I?<? :SLq,2

on Lots 61 and 62, Sky Ranch, a resubdivisiox cf Lots 3 ani, 4,
PJ.0C.k



I’ - - /’
/I

//-- ., ’ *< n

4, Palm Beach Plantations, in Secticn 1, To-,+-xs:'ip 44 South, Range 42
East, as recorded in Plat Bco? 21, page I'-: Iess the Westerly 3 feet

thereof for Military Trail "c-ad right-c,-~a-,-. Saic property located

on the northeast corner of tht i-*~~-=r-z-- ~25 ?!rllitarv Trail (S.p,. 809)-2. - -- 5 -i _--..

and Venus Avenue in a CG-General Co~ercIll ,iSZiCt, xas denied as advertised.

Commissioner Foster F c -*- = ; =--I- Greizl of, - we --- the petition. .
The motion was seconded by Coz5.ssFcner %-2'7 . , and upon being

put to a vote, the vote was as fcllc;;s:

Dennis Koehler, *-+--'e----die=-- -2. Aye
Frank Foster, Vice ?aFrzan - ip
Bill Bailey, !!er;.ber
Norman R. Gregory, 'J~-*-c~

kye
--u--d -- - .&sent

Peggy E. Evatt, !*Ieeer Aye

The foregoing resolution was i,ec1z.rei, Zlrl:: passed and adopted

this X8th day of I&rch, 1?,s'i
3 c--='mcing action of--'..- A.-

28 February 1980.

APPROVE AS TO FORM
AND LEGAL SUFFICIE?JCY

&&YI.jii/
County"Attorney


